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Message from the Director
Mr. Gary Aytes

Welcome back! I hope everyone had a restful and healthy
break. We look forward to a rewarding second semester.
There are exciting times ahead for Roane County Schools.
We are fast approaching a decision on the future of our
high schools, as we prepare to present the School Board
plan to the County Commission. This is a big change in the
way we train our students for post-secondary and the work
force. The proposed school will offer 15 CTE programs
that culminates with industry certification, including six that
will be TCAT classes within the school. The TCAT center
can also be used after school and during the summer to
prepare adults to participate in the reconnect program.
Change is hard, and we know that we cannot continue to
operate five high schools and offer the courses necessary
to make our students successful. We have also presented
our plan to members of the State Board of Education, and
they are interested in making this a state-wide program to
enhance the future of education in Tennessee.
Kindergarten Registration will
take place at each elementary
school on the following dates with
given times:
April 4, 2019 from 2:00-5:30 PM
April 5, 2019 from 7:45-11:00 AM

Mini Grant Winners
Congratulations to the winners of the
Roane County Schools Education
Foundation $500 mini grants!
Midtown Elementary: Nancy Laws
Project Title: Project Green Screen
Midtown Elementary: Trudy Wideman
Project Title: Science Reads Meet
Student Needs
Harriman Middle: Victoria Henley
Project Title: Out of the Box
Harriman High: Mike Holler, Sarah
Tanner, Laurissa Wynn
Project Title: Fill the 1: World Gap
Kingston Elementary: Kimberly
Bridges
Project Title: PE & Technology
Cherokee Middle: Stacey Hauck
Project Title: Lego Club
Dyllis Springs Elementary: Becky
Sensibaugh
Project Title: Lego Robotics Club
Oliver Springs Middle: Donna Widner
Project Title: Make It Stick
Midway Middle: Katie McKee
Project Title: 3-D Printer: solving
problems with real solutions
Midtown Education Center: Pete
Goepfert
Project Title: RCS Solar Racers

Salary Advancement for Professional Employees
It is required to provide written notice of an advanced degree to the Director of Schools during
the budgeting process. We are beginning the budgeting process for the 2019-2020 school
year and are requesting that you provide this notice prior to February 28th. A budget
request has been sent to the Principals of each school requesting this information by February
28th. An email was sent on January 25 reminding all professional employees to report this to
your Principal and also to Eric Harbin so this can be included in the budget. Employees that
do not provide this notice for budgeting purposes may have to wait until the following
school year (2020-2021) to receive the increased salary. We also need to know if any
teacher will be completing requirements for National Board Certification (NBC). This is a
full $4,000 adjustment if completed prior to mid-year and a $2,000 adjustment after the midyear break. There is no form that you need to complete, just an email or some other form of
written notice that you plan on obtaining a higher degree or other paid certification (NBC).
Advancement to a higher degree: (TCA 49-5-402 - Salary Ratings)
The paperwork for this adjustment is your updated teacher license or notification from the
state (your college should send the documentation to the state – in most cases). The deadline
to obtain your advanced degree to count for an adjustment is August 31st and the
documentation is required to be sent to the state by December 1st for an adjustment. These
are for state recognized degrees - BA, MA, MA+30 (semester hours), EDS, or DR.
Please contact your Principal or Instructional Supervisor for additional information concerning
salary advancements.

Intent to Retire
The attached intent to retire form is used as a budgeting tool to estimate the future
cost of the post-retirement health insurance benefit. For more information on this
benefit, please refer to School Board policy 3.600.
Potential retirees who may be retiring at the end of this school year or at any time
during the upcoming school year are required to give notice on the attached form
by the deadline (March 15th). This is not a contract to retire and if you change
your mind, you will not be required to retire.
We ask that you only complete the form if you are going to retire and not because
you may retire if something unforeseen happens that would lead to you retiring. In
these circumstances the Director can waive this notice requirement. If you
completed a form last year and did not retire, you will have to complete another
form.
Due to budgetary planning purposes, I'm sending the intent to retire form out early
and requesting that this be sent in as soon as possible. The deadline is still March
15th, and this will be honored. Please complete all sections of the form and
indicate the expected date you may retire and the health insurance coverage you
have - plan and tier.

Click the image for a link
to the form (emailed by
Eric Harbin on January
25, 2019).

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR 20182019 TEACHERS OF THE YEAR!

Kaye Francis
Bowers
Elementary

Missy Worth
Ridge View
Elementary

Donna Widner
Oliver Springs
Middle

Becky Efferson
Dyllis Springs
Elementary

Elisabeth Igou
Kingston
Elementary

Dora Ewing
Ridge View
Elementary

Mindy Kelley
Rockwood
Middle
Sharon
LaCasse
Roane
County
High

Jessica Marasco
Midway
Elementary

Kellie Allen
Cherokee
Middle

Jackie Moore
Harriman
Middle

Tammy Rogers
Harriman
High
Justin
Gambrell
Rockwood
High

Megan Hladis
Midway
High

Jackie Barnes
Midtown
Elementary

Katie McKee
Midway
Middle

Amy Haney
Oliver Springs
High

Our county winners and nominees
to move on to the next level of
competition are:
K-4: Kaye Francis - Bowers Elem
5-8: Katie McKee - Midway Middle
9-12: Megan Hladis - Midway High

Career and Technical Education
On January 15, 2019, we had the opportunity to have Dr. Ryan Otter from Middle
Tennessee State University present "Be Weird - The College Game Project" to our
seniors from all five high schools hosted at Harriman High School. Dr. Otter is an
Associate Professor of Biology at MTSU and author of the book "The Game of
College". Dr. Otter offered an insight to our graduating seniors from a university
professor's perspective. Students learned lessons on how to communicate
effectively and professionally with college personnel, the difference in high school
educators and college educators, and other life lessons they can take with them
after graduation. Students, counselors, and administrators gave Dr. Otter's
session glowing reviews. We hope to have him back next year!

Congratulations to the Midway High
seniors that are participating in Medical
Internship this semester! A HUGE "thank
you" to our local medical facilities,
doctors, nurses, and trainers that are
partnering with Mrs. Sivik and students
enrolled in this class!

Coordinated School Health
We are excited to announce that Roane County Schools has
partnered with Elgin Children’s Foundation to provide a
School-Base Dental Program at each of our Elementary Schools
beginning 2019-2020 school year.
We would like to Thank Bowers Elementary Principal, Ms.
Brenda Arwood, agreeing to become Elgin Pilot Program for the
spring 2019. We will begin screening at Bowers on January 23,
2019.
Elgin Foundation provides Free Dental Screening to any
student with parent permission. Based on screenings; Elgin will
determine which students need further attention for dental
work. Elgin can provide financial assistance for those who
qualify and will work with the school system to provide bus
transportation to the dentist until the child’s dental needs are
met.
More information regarding Elgin Dental will be available
soon.

Cold Weather Tips

The first day of spring is March 20, 2019; we still have some winter weather to endure. Keep in mind
some winter safety tips to help get through the cold and on the way to warmer temperatures.

SCHOOL NEWS
Midway Middle

Oliver Springs Middle

As part of Ms. Phyllis Jackson's 8th Grade
"Life Skills and Careers" exploratory class,
individuals from different jobs visit the
students and share their career journey and
pertinent life experiences. Students are
being exposed to a wide variety of options
for their futures.

Oliver Springs Middle sent two teams to the
Volunteer State Science Bowl in Kingsport on
January 26, 2019. Both teams have worked hard to
prepare for this since September. Team 1 ranked #1
in their division at the end of five rounds in the
morning competition. They placed 9th out of 26
teams from all across the state after suffering a loss
to Cedar Bluff. Lydia Yoakley, Tabitha Phillips,
Carson Nivens, Bryler Castleberry, Tristan Morgan,
Austin Robinson, Emilee Miller (not pictured) and
Deagan Jones made up the OSMS teams.

The Harriman Middle Girls' and Boys' teams were crowned as district champions
during the TMSAA single A tournament at Midway Middle School. Both Harriman
teams along with the Midway Middle girls and the Oliver Spirngs Middle boys
advanced to the sectional tournament at Anderson County High School.
The Cherokee Middle girls also finished as champions of the large school (AA)
tournament; while the Cherokee boys finished in second place. Both advanced to
the sectional tournament at Sevierville Middle School.
Congratulations to the Harriman Middle and Cherokee Middle girls’ teams for
advancing to the first ever TMSAA State Final Four Tournament in each of their
respective classifications. Each team will play this Friday, February 8, 2019, and
Saturday, February 9, 2019, in Smyrna, TN.

SCHOOL NEWS
Midtown Elementary
On January 11, 2019, Midtown Elementary fifth grade students participated in
a job-shadowing event. The students had two options when participating in
the activity: they could job shadow with a parent or guardian for the day or the
school would provide a location for the students to work. The school
partnered with Kroger and Kingston Parks and Recreation. Students had to fill
out a questionnaire and have a picture taken while on the job. What a
wonderful way for students to be exposed to a wide variety of careers!

Roane County High
Our band program has 21 students selected for All East Band and 6 students selected for
All-State Concert Band.
The Full Metal Jackets are currently working hard to build a new robot for this year's
competition. Thanks to TCAT Harriman for loaning them some space in order build a
practice facility for their robot.

SCHOOL NEWS
Ridge View Elementary
RVES is in a partnership working with Second Harvest, UCOR, and First
Baptist Church of Rockwood to offer a food pantry to the families of RVES
students. What a wonderful service for the students of Ridge View Elem!

